
Sermon Text:  Phi l ippians 2:5-11
"Let th is mind be in you which was also in Chr ist  Jesus, whs, being

in the form crf  Eiod, thought i t  not robbery ts be equal with Eod, but
made Himself  of  no reputat ion, and tool- ;  upt:n Him the forrn sf  a
gervantr  and was made in the l i l *enegs sf  rnen, and being faund in
fashion as a rnan, He humbled Hirnself  and became obedient unto death,
even the death s{  the crsss.  ldheref t r re God glso hath highly exal ted
Himt and given Hirn a neme which is above every namen that at  the narne
sf Jesus every knee should bawr Bf th ings in heaven and things in
earth and things under the earthn and that every tongue should confess
that Jesus trhr ist  is  Lord,  to the glory of  God the Father.

{prayer )

Dear Fathert  gracisusly send forth your Holy Spir i t ,  that by Your tr lord
He may be strengthened and sustained in true fai th tot" lards Ysu and in
trhr ist isn love for one another.  This we ask in the narne sf  Jesus
trhr ist ,  ouF Lord and Savior,  Arnen.

Beloved o{ God,

In a few daysn the Lord wi l l ing,  we shal l  come together ontre again for
worship service c ln Eood Fr iday.  On that day we shal l  make our way to
Cal vary.

There ss we look upon the great urork which 6od performed in Christ
Jesus! { f ,ur eyes are f i rgt  cast down in gr ief  and shame, but then they
r ise up to the throne o{ grace in heaven. First  rde see our dear
Redeemer in the depths of  humif i ty for  us,  then in the height of  g lory
for us.

On this l  the threshold t r f  Holy Week, let  us consider;
. 'THE ThIB STATES OF CHRIST'S WORK OF REDET"IFTIBN FOR US"

First ly:  In the state of  hurni t iat ion and
Secondly,  in the state of  exal tat ion.

rn the f i rst  two verses of  the f i rst  chapter of  John we read:

"rn the beginning was the hford,  and the l r lord was with Eod, and the
l{ord was God. The sarnEr wes in the beginning with Bod. Al l
th ings hreFe made by hirn;  and without him was nct  ahy thing made
that was made. "

and in the 14th verse o# the same chapterr hr€ read:

"And the hlord was rnade { lesh and dr ' le l t  amt:ng us, (and we beheld
His gloryr the glory as o* the only-begotten o{ the Fatherr}  fu l l
o{  grace and truth.  "
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And in Cslossians ?:? we readl
" . . . i r i  Him t t rhr ist)  dwel leth al l  the fu l lness gf  the Etrdhead

bodi  I  y

These Scr iptures c lear ly reveal  t r :  a l l  that  { rorn eterni ty Chr ist  Jesus
is Esd and possesses the div ine nE,ture.  FurtherrnsrE, f rarn these
Fassagesr BE wel l  as the test imtrny of nurnrFous other passages of
Scr ipture and the rniracles nrhich Jegus perfer ined; turning water to
s ' r ine,  restor ing =ight ts the bl ind and hear ing ta the deaf,  the
cemplete heal ing o{ the ten lepers,  the feeding of  the 5OOO, the
rais ing a{ Lazarus f rsm the dead, and rnany, many rnore;  we know that
dur ing His ent i re sojourn in the f lesh, Chr i=t  Jesus never ontre le id
aside His div ine nature.  He was, indeed, t rue God and true inan.

5e when did t rhr i=t 's  humi l iat ion begin?

Contrary ts the teaching af  the Reformed and trathol ic churcheso
Christ 's  hurni l iat ion did nst  consist  wi th His assuming human nature.
I+ this h,er-e sf t ,  Christ  would have had to ghed that hurnan nature in
the state of  Hig exal tat isn and we know from Eed's t r lerd that  the sarne
Christ  Jegus that l ived and died for Lrs is ascended to the r ight  hand
tr f  the Father,  where He makes intercessisn for  us.

No, Chr ist 's  humi l iat isn began when He, the incarnate Son of  Eiod,
humbled Himsel{r 'v t : luntar i ly  re l inquishing being seen hy rnan in the
fsrm of Eod and "made Himsel{  of  no reputat ion" by refraining {rom the
ful l  exercige o# His div ine rnajesty and power ag His t r f { ice as the
Servant o{ Eiod and Redeemer tlf rnan dernanded.

In other wt:rdsn Christ 'g humil iat i t :n does not consist  in His becoming
rnan, but rather in voluntar i ly  becorning a lowly man and in the
interest  of  Hig t ' rork of  Redernpt ion,  voluntar i ly  l imi t ing the use of
His div ine power.

He trOULD have appeared in al l  His div ine rnajesty and gloryr as Lerd
and Hing, but i f  Chr ist  had appeared in the fsrm of  God, obl ig ing al l
rnen everywhere to sxclaim, "There is God, walk ing E]n earth!" ,  His
parents and relat ives,  the Jews, the high pr iests and their  servants,
Pi late snd his rnercenar ies,  would have f led in ctrnsternat ion f rom His
presence. He could not have been made under the Lat^l  and suf{ered and
die,d fsr  ug.

Rather,  i t  was only on certain accasi t :nE, in the whol ly sel t less
interest  of  His div ine rnission s{ service to God and rnanr that  He let
=crrne s* His div ine power and glory shins through, n;rmely when he
per*ar ined Hig rnira,c les.

No, unl ike earthly k i f igsr r*hs del ight  in making great ghor* o, t  t ie i r
pnhrer snd gloryn Chr ist  empt ied Himself  .
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That is,  He presented Hirnsel f ,  not  as the God-l ' lan,  hut  as an ordinsry
man, snd this to guch a degree that the publ ic regarded Christ ,  in
spi te of  His rnany miracles,  a= Jahn the Eapt ist ,  El ia=, Jereinias,  t r r
t :ne sf  the Prophets.

I+ Jesus trhr ist  had nat empt ied Himsel{ ,  thus,  but had uged Hig
equal i ty wi th Gcld ag He did t rn the l ' launt of  Transf igura, t ion,  He would
not have been seen as er i  srdinary f i ien, but would have been hai led as
the 6sd-Han.

However,  to be lauded and hai led as the 6cd-Han was not His purpose Eri
ea,r th.  For Christ  did not corne ts be served by man, but to serve rnan
anrJ t t r  g ive His innocent l i {e 's blr :od f t : r  h im.

Ag tre read in l* lst thew ?O:?8,
"Even as the Eion o{ Flan carne net t t :  be ministered unton but ts

minister and to give His l i f  e a,  ransclrn f  or  many. "

Yes, s in lesg Chrigt  Jegus, t rue God and true rnan, took uptrn Hirnsel f
the forrn sf  a gervant and being found in the fashion of  man, wi th al l
the weakness and *rai l t ies sf  {oan, I ived an earthly l i fe l ike unts al l
nther rnen.

In the{ace of  a l l  the t r ia ls snd temptat ions e: f  earthly l i fe,  He did
nt: t  s in,  but  kept the Law perfect ly in t rur  stead.

Sin1ess though He h,es,  He was brought befsre the Roman author i t iss sf
Hi= day aE a cr iminal .

Elose ycrur eyes.

See the soldiers beat Him and spi t  upt :n Him.

See the crown of  thorns forced into His skul l .

See Hirr  cerry the heavy cross upcrn which He is t t :  be cruci f ied through
gtreets crowded with hatetul  r  jeer ing people,  the very peopte He came
tr:  save.

And He suffers not only in His body, but also in His spir i t .

Ft : r  He takes the sins of  the r*hole wor ld,  yEuF sing and rnine upcrn
Himsel* and He ig ut ter ly for=akenn abandcrned by God, En account af
ouF sins.

Yet through al l  Hig su{fer ing and near death,  Jesus st i l l  t rusts in
the Father,  and {ul f i l ls  Hig miggiono becoming obedient unto death,
even the death crt  the crosg.

5t :  that  through His wrest l ing wi th the
the horrsr  sf  death and bear ing wi thin

Fshrer sf the
HimgelS the

devi l ,  His facing
agonies o{ the

dainned, the whnle l . lar ld might be ssved frs in gin and eternal  punishrnent
in hel  l .
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And sl l  th ie He did,  ncrt  because sf  any rner i t  or  warthiness sn ouF
part t  { for we indeed degerve nothing but punighment crn a.ccount sf  { fur
many =in=")  but He did i t  because He was obedient ts the 6nod and
Gracious t{ i l l  cr f  the Father.

t rhr igt  hurni l iat ion,  then, designated by Scr ipture in Hebrews 5:7 es
"the days of  His f lesh",  include al l  the,eventg sf  His earthly t i *e
and reach i tg culminet ion wi th His bur ia l -

Eut th is is not the end sf  the Eospel  Storyn far t rhr ist 's  state sf
humil iat icrn is f t : l lswed by His exel tat ion by the Father.

Yesn Eiod the Father raised trhr ist  utr  f rom the deadn therewith placing
His geal  of  appreval  upon Chrigt 's  wsrk of  fu l l  atonement for  =in,  and
the complete reconci l iat ian of  the whsle wsr ld to God.

This gracious retronci l iat ion is c lear ly taught in Romans 4:25 rrhere we
read that Chr ist ,

" . - .  was del ivered for our nf fenses and r . las raiged again for  our
,  jugt i { icat isn.  "

f ,hr ist 's  resurrstr t ion,  there#t:re,  tosk place es an actual  absolut ion
f  rorn s i  n.

For as Eod the Father punighed our s ing in t rhr ist ,  upon whom He la id
them and to t*hom He imputed thenr,  as ouF Bondsmanr EC! the Father also,
by the act  ef  ra is ing Chr ist  f rom the dead, absolved Hin f rom our s ins
imputed to Hirn,  and gs The father absolves arso us in t rhr ist .

And mnrer for  af ter  gherwing Himself  to His disciples,  EuF Lord Jesus
agcended into heaven, not as to a place of  regt,  but  in His exal ted
hurnani ty He is agcended and enthroned at  the r ight  hand of  the Father.

Ephesians 1:?O-?3 tel ls us that  Eod
". . . re ised Him frorn the dead and set Him at  His t :wn r ight  hsnd in

the heavenly pleces, far  above al l  pr incipal i ty,  and power,  and
might,  and dorninisn,  and evelry nerne that is named, not only in
this wor ldt  but  a lso in that  which is ts ccrrne; and hath t rut  a l l
th ings under His feet .  "

There according tcr  His human nsture,  He has la id aside the form sf  the
servsnt and rnake= ful l  and uninterrupted uge o{ His power and majeEty.
He dses nst  rest ,  but  is  act ive in His dorninion as Eur Prophet,  Fr iest
and l ' i ing.

5t:  exalted iE The Ssn of God, that now and toreverrnsre at His Holy
na.{net al l  Angelst  a l l  human beings, al l  fa l len spir i ts,  snd a, l  I  the
darnned must bow be*erre Him and cnnfegs His Lsrdship,  wi l l ingly br
unwi l l ingly.
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Thus did God Himself  place the stamp and seal of  His approval upon the
work of redemption, for which the Son of God was made man and for
r*hich the incarnate Lord made of  Himsel f  no reputat ion.

hfhat a comfort  to al l  who feel the st ing of the Law! You are washed
in the blood of  the Lamb! Receive Him in fa i th as youF Savior!  '

And what a ssurce of strength to thtrse who are in digtress this day!

Fsr our Lord is not in heaven r+r inging His handsr es though He is
helplesg to provide for us,  helplegs to protect  us,  or  helpless te
sustain us in our struggles in th is l i fe.  Turn to Him, Jesus your
Lord and King in the day of  t r iouble and He ni l l  del iver you. You
ha've His own promise oft  that.

Bn this Palm Sunday and on eveFy day, let  us give thanks to Eod our
King for His sel f less eacr i { ice of  love.

l ' lay His love be {or us the {oundat ion of our salvat ion and may we be
of th is Eame mind-get and at t i tude which was in t rhr ist  Jesusn that we
l . ive our l ives in humble obedirnce to the Father and in sel f less
loving service to our f  e l low men. Arnen.

And ncthfr  may the peace of 6od, the Love of Christ  and the communion o{
the Holy Spir i t  be wi th you always. Amen.


